
Highly Profitable Managed Service Business
Known as an expert in their field, this well-established and
highly recommended business currently services bodies of
water including ponds, rivers, lakes, streams and so on.

With no job being too big or too small, they have built strong
relationships with their client base, which is largely made up
of councils, golf clubs and more. This business has on-going
work all year-round - servicing Auckland to Northland with
nothing stopping a new owner from taking this nationwide.

The current owner works a few hours a week at most,
otherwise this managed business only utilises staff as
required keeping the already low overheads even lower.

Having a diverse and varied range of assets, some proprietary
and valued at around $210k, ensures anything required to get
the job done is available.

Traditional methods of performing this kind of work is often
twice the price with other players, however as a result of my
vendor's clever engineering, costing of jobs is now more
reasonable = more work! He is now moving overseas which
forces the sale of this fruitful opportunity however he is open
to a solid handover period.

Price SOLD
Ref 3256

Agent Details

Dan Wright - 021 0910 6095 
Ann Wright - 021 233 2562

Office Details

Barker Business Brokerage
0064 9 448 1285

Sold



With large projects coming up on top of the busy workload,
this is a great time for someone to step in and reap the
rewards of this unique business concept which is priced to
sell.

Asking Price: $695,000.

If you are interested and would like more information about
this business, please visit the Barker Business Brokerage
website, search reference number 3256 and submit the online
Confidentiality Agreement. Once Dan receives your expression
of interest he will be in touch regarding further information
about this opportunity.

*Source of information - Supplied by the Business Owner.
Licensed REAA 2008. Copyright Barker Business Brokerage Ltd
2022.


